Sierra A. Launer
February 18, 1991 - September 22, 2020

Sierra A. Launer, age 29, of Bloomington passed away Tuesday, September 22, 2020.
She was born on February 18, 1991 in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, the daughter of Deborah
Launer.
Sierra believed she was on this earth to help and love others; and she did just that. She
loved and protected her friends and family, and was willing to give the shirt off her back to
anyone she came across. She lit up any room she walked into, and had a smile
recognizable from miles away. Sierra was the strongest, kindest and selfless person and
will be greatly missed by all who had the joy of knowing her.
Sierra is survived by her mother: Deborah L. Launer of Ellettsville, and her three sisters,
Raydell, Julia and Arnita. She was preceded in death by brothers Anthony, Gary and
Adrian Launer, and birth parents Roy and Theresa Carr.
In lieu of a funeral, the family will be honoring Sierra by doing what she would if she could.
They will be providing a hot meal for anyone who needs it, as well as small bags
containing necessary items for those in need on October 3, 2020 at 3pm in Seminary park
and then Crawford house. They are also accepting donations for the three organizations
that helped Sierra during her lifetime; Shalom center, PositiveLink, and Harmony school.
Allen Funeral Home and Crematory, 4155 S. Old State Road 37, Bloomington, have been
entrusted with arrangements. Online condolences, photos and memories may be shared
with family and friends at http://www.allencares.com

Comments

“

Sis, you are forever missed and forever loved. Fly high with the angels baby girl. You
deserve to be at peace more than anyone I know. I will forever cherish our many
memories but mostly how you went out of your way to protect me and be my support.
I love you more than you'll ever know. I'm in shambles over this... Rest in power
mama!

Cara Richards - October 01, 2020 at 07:28 PM

“

The world is a little less sunny without Sierra in it. My heart breaks, remembering
what a warm presence she was as a student at Harmony. Every one of her teachers
had a strong, loving connection to her. She was an extremely kind, loving and
resilient person. No matter how hard things got for her, she always picked herself off
the ground, dusted herself off and tried again with a smile. I am so sorry for your loss
and grieve with you. Much love to the Launer family and all who knew Sierra.

Michele Mattoon - October 01, 2020 at 02:41 PM

“

Jan lit a candle in memory of Sierra A. Launer

Jan - October 01, 2020 at 07:38 AM

